In the district of Korça, 
INTRODUCTION
In addition to other problems in agriculture the plant protection problems occupy the main place, especially in the apple culture. This crop is affected by many diseases such as scab, powdery mildew, fire blight and other pests such as coodling moth, aphids, and red spidermits. Coodling moth is one of the main pests that continues to cause significant damage to apple culture. It is considered a "key" pest of this crop. Coodling moth Laspeyresia (Carpocapsa) pomonella L. it is a pest, and represent the order Lepidoptera and is part of the family Tortricidae. Except to the apple fruit, it damages also the pear, quince, apricot, hazelnuts and less the peaches, the plum, the chestnut, cherry etc.The entrance into the fruit is done through a circular hole in the limb of the fruit upon which the larva makes a spiral gallery that continues in the direction of the seed. Damaged fruit is distinguished by sawdust-like debris and premature baking. Later the fruits fall to the ground as the larva continues to damage the nearest fruit. Width of wings stretched from 15 to 20 mm in diameter with brown in color coextensive with narrow stripes of wavy brown. At the far end of the wings is a very characteristic brown stain surrounded by metallic brass color. The egg is about 1 mm, and it has the shape of the water point. At the end of embryon development, there is a red circle. The larva has a length of 15 to 20 mm in white, yellow or pink depending on the feed of the head and the pree -wings is dark brown. Winter as a last-time larva in the tree trunk, within a short skirt like a horseshoe. When the average air temperature rises to 9 -10 o C starts the crystallization process, while above 15 O C appare the butterflies. The flight is noticeable on warm and windy evenings. The laying eggs starts when the average air temperature reaches 20OC. It happens 1 to 2 weeks after the appearance of the first butterflies. The laying of eggs lasts 6 -14 days. Each female can lay from 60 to 160 eggs. Embryonic development continues 1 -2 weeks. While larvar development goes from 20 to 30 days. Coodling moth in our country condition can give 2 to 3 generations per year. In most cases, farmers continue to carry out empirical treatments against this pest and often effectiveness. This has led to increased spending without cost but also loss of production for the market. Lack of knowledge on the coodling moth biology and especially the lack of knowledge of emergence period of larvae have led the farmers fail in to the protection process against coodling moth. Reducing production quality is another negative aspect that this pest causes, reducing significantly the market competition. Although the risk of this pest is well known, its struggle continues to be one of the major problems that requires rapid resolution especially in the current conditions where the areas planted with this crop are constantly increasing and especially in the district of Korça. Today, farmers carry out several treatments per year without results and using I and II grade preparations of the World Health Organization, significantly increasing the costs and toxicity of the product, risking the health of consumers and environmental pollution. This is due to the lack of knowledge about the time of emergence of the first larva from the egg, until the time of carring out chemical treatments. Integrated management requires first of all the application of the most effective insecticides of class III and IV of WHO. Therefore, carrying out this study will be an aid to farmers who cultivate apple culture to achieve satisfactory results in controlling this dangerous pest.
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This will enable the Korça farmer to produce apples in quantity and good quality not only for the domestic market but also in the foreign market.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The experiment was set up in the Dvoran village of Korça region on a 2-hectare cultivated with apples dominated by the Star King and Golden Delicious varieties divided into each respective rows.
In each row at the beginning of May, it was set up a sexual pheromonetrap (Picture4) (Phero Norm ® ) (Picture1 & 2), production of Swiss company Andermatt Biocontrol. Traps in general wher set up inside the apple crown in full production.(Picture4). Traps control was carried out daily in the morning and records were recorded in a field notebook according to tables 1 and 2. When the coodling moth caught in the trap reach the peak, two weeks afterwards, the first treatments should be performed, because it coincides with the proper time of the emerge of the first larvae of the coodling moth. Butterflies are all of male sex, because pheromone is female sex(Picture4). Chemical treatments were carried out with such preparates as Madex (bioinsekticide, a.i.granulosevirus, cpgv) 100 ml/ha, Avaunt (a.i.indoxacarb) 0.035% and Dimiline (a.i. diflubenzuron). 0.02%. Both insecticides are part of integrated pest managemant programs. Since the duration of the flight lasted about 2 weeks, only one treatment was performed. Avaunt (Indoxacarb).Oxidiazine. is blocksthe Nitrogen channels,it works with the contact and eating side. Dimilina (Diflubenzuron). Chitina synthesis inhibitor in larvae. It works with the contact and eating side. The sprying of the trees was carried out with centrifugal spraying pumps using an average of 1000 liters of solution/ha. For 2 apple cultivars: Star King and Golden Delicious, were taken in analysis 100 apple fruits for each variety. The fruits were analyzed in 10 randomly selected trees, with 10 apple fruits in three repetition. In total, 600 apple fruits were analyzed for each generation. For the first generation of apple coodling moth, the tests were carried out on 24 June and the second generation on August 23, 2016.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Related the first generation of coodling moth, the first butterflies where caught in pheromone traps on the apple row of the Star King variety on May 13 and had flights until May 19, with a duration of 6 days flight. (Table 1) Regarding the first generation of coodling moth, the first butterflies in the pheromone traps where located on the Golden Delicious variety, and they had almost the same time period with thw first generation in the Star King vtiety, they were caught on May 13 and had flights until 19 May, with a flight time of 6 days. (Table 1) To emphasize was the fact that there were not many butterflies due to unfavorable weather conditions where the temperatures were low at an average of 10 -11 o C, accompanied by rainfalls. In the framework of monitoring the second generation, the first butterflies in the trap placed on the apple row of the Star King variety were captured on 11 July and had flights until July 23. (Table 2) . Regarding the first butterflies caught in the second pheromone trap placed on the row with the Golden Delicious apple varieties have the same time period, beginning on July 11 to end on July 23. (Table 2) The use of insecticides to protect the apple from coodling moth was carried out on based on the green and yellow list with the lowest negative impact on the consumer and the environment. Chemical treatments were performed on the basis of monitoring and forecast system by alternating preparations as well Madex (bioinsekticide, a.i.granulosevirus, cpgv) 100 ml/ha, Avaunt (a.i.indoxacarb) 0.035% and Dimiline (a.i. diflubenzuron). 0.02%. Two basic apple cultivars were treated: Golden Delicious and Starking. The usege in the proper time of insecticides made it possible that the rate of infection from the apple coodling moth was almost unimportant without affecting production. (Table 3) Compared to this and with the assessment carried out at the plot set for control where the rate of infection by the pest is significantly higher. (Table  4) 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
From the experiment, the data are appeared as follows: 1. The peak flight of coodling moth for thefirstgeneration inStar Kingvariety and Golden Delicious variety belong to the date May 18;(Graph 1 and 2) 2. The emerge of the first larvae for thefirst generation in Star King variety and Golden Delicious variety is the date May 30;(Graph 1 and 2) 3. The proper moment for treatment for the first generation in Star King variety and Golden Delicious variety was after 14 days in May 31; 4. The peak flight of coodling moth for thesecondgeneration in Star King variety and Golden Delicious variety belong to the date July17; (Graph 2 and 3) 5. The emerge of the first larvae for thesecondgeneration in Star King variety and Golden Delicious variety is the date July29; (Graph 2 and 3) 
